
SANFORD'S LIVER INVIGORATOR

NEVER DEBILITATES.

It is compouuded entirely from GUMS, and hat bcom
D established fact, a Standard Medicine, known and ap-

proved by all that have used it. and is now resorted to
with conhdaoee in all the disease for which it ii recom-

mended It has cured thousands within the last two years
who had given up all hopes of relief, as the numerous un-

solicited certificates in iny possession show.
j u, U. .lAnn4 In ilm tonmersment of the

A I1C UUID IIIUBk W linj'n.M 1

individual taking it, und used in such quantities a to act
. ii nn t.- -

i H;,.t .1... ,.f n.iM-iiii- l 'mrnt cruide TOiiin the use of
the Liver Invigorator, and it will cure Li'vcr Complaint,
llilious Attacks, IHspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea, .Summer
Complaints, Dysentery, Dropsv, hour htomacli, Mammal
Coslivcneas, Cliolio, dolcrs, Cholera Morbus, Cholera In-

fantum-, Flatulency, Jaundice, Female Weakness, and may

be used successfully as an ordinary Family Medicine. It
will cure Sick Hcadacho (as thousands cau testify), in

. : ..... :i . il.n.A trniimntil aro taken at
IHBU1T IUIUlI.cs, " " v. ...-- ..

t

the commencement ot attack. All who uso It are giving
their testimony in its tavor.

Mix water iu the mouth with the Invigorator, and swal-

low both together.
PRICE, OXE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

ALSO,

Sanford's Family Cathartic Tills,
COMPOUNDED FKOM

Pnr Vegetable Extracts,- -- a
An J put in glass cases, air tight, and will keep iu any cli

che Family CATHAUTIC PILL is a gentle but active

Cathartic which the proprietor has used iu but practice
for more than twenty years. .iu...Tho constantly increasing demumt rrom those
loug used the Pills, and tho satisfaction which

........
all' express

in regard to their use nas luuuecu i..

the ronch of all. The profession well know that diUcrent
.1. IV..,. nut niirtifilllt of the bowels.-

Tbe Familv Cathartic Pill has, with due reference fo this

well established fact, been compounded Troiii a variety ot

the purest vegetable extracts, which uct alike upon every

part of the aiimcutat y canal, and aro good and safelm nil

oases where a Cathartic is needed, such as Derangements

of the Stomach, Sleepiness, Puiua in tho Hack and Loins,
Costivences, l'ains, and Soreness over tho whole body,
fromsudden cold, which frequently, if neglected, end in a
long course of Fever, Loss of Appetite, a Creeping Sensa-

tion ot Cold over the Uody, Kestlessness, Headache, or
..........Weight in too iieau, an iiiuaiiiiuaiui

in Children or Adults, Kliouinatism, a great I'urihcr of tho
t.i i i . .i;..,.o tn which ttesli is heir too numcr- -
UIWU HUH Ml...., - "
ous tomention in this advertisement. Doso, one to throe.

PRICE, Till! EE DIMES.

The Liver Invigorator nud Family Cathartic Pills are
aold by the Druggists everywhere, und by

RedinstonA, Co.,
Sole Agents for tho Pacific Coast,

416 and 418 Front street, San Francisco.

PURE .EXTRACTS FR FLAVORING,
NAMKi.r :

VANILLA, LEMON', OllANCiE, PEACH, BITTER AL-

MOND, ETC.

rr'IIESE Extracts possess, in the most couccntratcd form,
the delicious tastu und much admired flavor of the

dilicrent urtielea above eiiunierulcd, und for all culinary
purpose will be found tho most ecouoniinul und convenient
manner of communicating the llavor. lie particular to ask
for the kinds prepared by us, as there are many kinds in
market possessing but little, if any, of tho real flavor.

Prepared and sold by liEDl.NFTON A CO.,
41(1 aud 419 Front street, San Francisco.

Any One Who Professes
TO UNDERSTAND ALL TRADES OR SCI"

ENCES,
to imnoso an absurdity upon the public. On

ASSUMES principle, any one medicine which professes

tr cure all diseases is unworthy of the slightest contidenco
and should at onco bo denounced as a quack nostrum. ihe

Grrofenberjj Family Medicines
Do not assume to cure all diseases with one remedy They

have eleven dilicrent medicines, each adapted to its pecu-

liar disease, and time has proved beyond a question the

efficacy and certainly of these preparations. 1 heir list
comprises the following medicines:

GK.F.FKNrlF.ItU VKdETABI.H PILLS;
MARSHALL'S UTEKINE CAT1IOLICON ;

UU.:FKNIIKKU'S S.VHSArUtULLA ;

C.U.F.FF.NHF,llli'S PILU liEMEDV i

UU F.FF.NHKKtl'S l VSEN V I'.KV SYUL'P ;

IJKF.KN Ml (TNT A IN ttlM'MEMT ;

UK.KKKNHF.KU CIIIl.DUKN S PANACEA ;

UU.F.l'F.NIIKKU CONSUMPTIVE'S 11AL.M ,

UU.KI''KNIfKKU F.YH I.Ol'IDN i

till.F.FK.NllKKli FF.YF.U AND AOl'E KEUEDY ;

till.EFENIIEKlt HEALTH 1IITTKKS;
(ilt.EFENHEKll MANUEL OF HEALTH.

For sale by all Druggists throughout the State,
OF.NURAI. AOF.NTS:

KEDINliTtlN A CO., Wholesale Druggists,
410 and 41S Front street, San Francisco.

1L, All 5 ITS- -

Bloom of Youth,
OH

LIQUID PEARL,
TOR BEAl'TlETlXd A.XD PRESERriXO THE

COMPLEXIoX A XI SK1X.

MOST ISVALVABLI TOILET ARTIC1. EVER INVENTED.

ilEDINOTOX A CO.,
S.ilo A;ents lor the Paciiic Coast.

413 nud 41S Front street, San Francisco.

Dr. Baker's Pain Panacea
It composed entirely of healing gums, and vegetable oils
and herbs. 1 1 is perfectly safe for the most delicate to use.
I cau most sincerely say that I have never known any,
however delicate, to be injured by it in the least. I will
continue to ask the afflicted, who have not used it, to try it
for the following diseases. If they are not satisfied with
its healing properties, the money will be cheerlully refund-

ed br the agent where the medicine is lur sale.
If 'vou have Pain in the Stomach or llowels, try a dose

f Pain Panacea interuallv, bathe externally over the parts
Heeled, and you will at onco restore the proper action aud

relievo the pain.
If you have a llrnise or W ound, bathe well with the

Pain'Panacca four times a day. It will relieve the paiu.
and take out all the poison, and heal the wound m a short

' "if voit are suffering fr.nn Neuralgia or Ilhcnmatic Taiaa.
apply the Pain Panacea freely, and t ike a dose of it inter-pa- l.

y, morning, noon and uight ; it will not only cure the
nain, but will remove the cause ot the disease.

It vou have the Dyspepsia, and your loud distresses
your 'Stomach after eating, take a doso of Pain Panacea

after each meal.
If you have a Cankered or Sore Mouth ocTorost, apply

the Pain Panacea to the affected parts, and gargle the
mouth or throat three or four times a day

If you havethe liarrhra,or a relaxed state or the bw-ol- s

take a lew doses of the Paiu Panacea, and they will
aoo'a be restored. If you have a painful swelling, bathe

the parts freely, and vou Mill soon relieve the pain, and the
awellinil will lie reduced. If you bare a severe toothache,
apply the Pain Panacea on a piece id' cotton, aad bathe tat
Ku'n al the same time; it will stop Ihe pain instantly.

If vou have a pain iu the llreast. Side, Hack or Kwueya,
bath- - the parts affected rooming and night; at the nine
time take a dose internally.

If mother has a Caked Breast, apply the Pa Panacea

at hot as it can be borne. .

If you IceW hillr or cold, as thouch reu were guiag to
...... . .Have a lever, lase a uosc t,

If you have a wound, rut. or galls on your borse. apply
I'aio Panacea: it will take out the inHamalion, am

ral the sore in a 'short time. Sold by all the principal
ruggists, autf by KMM.Milu a ..,

416 at4 41S Krwot street, S Francisco.

fIIAT H LIFE WITHOfT HEALTH,
f V and how lew are tree from the numerous ailments
rising Irosa an impure state of the blood Me warned in
uie, and purity Vuur blood aud rotore health, by taking
ovill a lll.HiJaiid Liver Syrup the beat blool purilier
own, as the numerous eertilicatesof remarkable cure,
the hands id the proprietors, unquestionably prove.
As a Spring remedy, to purify and eleanse the blood,

i ng it free from ail Immure aud impurities, e assert
fell coiilidenee that there is na better remedy than St'O-JL.- 1

S BLOOD AND Ll Kit fiKll. tiite it a trial.
Kt:DlNHTON A CO.i

Wholesale Aifenis,
s'.'. ind 4' Front street i iji i .

NO OPIUM OR CALOMEL.
Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs baa no

equal as a lung medicine, and is especially

adapted to the Constitutions of Females aud

those auQcring from Consumption or any

Lung complaint. Give it a trial.
Redingtoa & Co. 4

Wholesale Agents, 416 and 413 Fiout stroet,
San Francisco.

SCOVILL'S
Sarsaparilla & Stillingia!

on

BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP,

It H hereby recommended by physicians to cure the
following diseases huviug their origin iu a disordered
state of tho blood:
Canker, Ulcerations and Enlargement of the Joints, Can-

cerous Tumors, Erysipelas, King's Evil, St. Anthony's

Kirc, While" Swelling', Obstinute Eruptions, Pimples
on the Face, Hheumatism, Blotches, Pustules, Dyspepsia,
etc.; Syphilitic and Mercureal Affections are sured ;

Chioaosis or Obstructions iu Females-- , Lcucorrhea or
Whites, are relieved by theuse of this Medicine.
The medical properties of Sarsaparilla in conjunction

with Stilliuia ure well known by all medical men to be the
best compound yet discovered to cleanse and purily the
blood, nud cradicute nil humors from the system.

We have given tdo receipt to most physicians in the
country, that they may know what they ure using, and will
continue to send it by mnil tothuse desirous ot knowing
tho ingredients entering into this composition, thut they
may prescribe it iu their practice.

This preparation stands at tho head of the list of reme-
dies for curing nil diseases arising from impurities of the
blood or diseased matter lurking in the system.

Thousands who have used the Stillingia and Sarsaparilla
will testify to its remarkulilc ell'ect in moviug ull impuri-
ties from "their blood, giving tono and vigor to the whole
human frame, and restoring a hculthy action to ull the
functions of the body.

The testimonials received in its favor from many mem-
bers of tho Medical Faculty would, were wo to publish
them, fill a largcvolumo

It is prepared under tho supervision of one of the oldest
und best practical chemists in tho country, (Mr. W. S.
Morrill, Cincinnati), so as to insure a uniformity of com-

position and purity in nil tho ingredients.
As a spring remedy, to purity mid cleanse the blood,

leaving it fruo from all humors and impurities, we assert
with confidence there is uu better remedy.

Sold bv all Druggists, mid by
ltEDINOTON A CO., Agents.

418 and 413 Front street, Sun Francisco,
To whom all orders should be addressed. 35-- ly

Fish's Infallible
IIAUi

RESTORATIVE,
FOR

RESTORING GRAY HAIR

TO ITS

It preveiitn t!ie Hair from fhllinji off. It cures
Baldness mill removes all dandnifl from thu
head.

It ullavs all initalinii ot the sealp. It cools
and refreshes the head, and imports to tho hair a
healthy lively appearance.

I'. H. The properties which remove dandruff aud scrufl
from the head, allay irritation and free the scalp from hu-

mors, renders this article iuvaluuble us a lotion in ull cu

taneous ufTcctions ; such as Itch, Hash, Salt lUieuui, Chil-

blains, Erysipelas, Uingworms, Shingles, Mites and Stings
of Insects, and all eruptions of the skin, especially that
caused bv Po'non Oak:

This om.'i genuine nrliclo is put up in Pint RoltUs, and

has the written signature of A". UilU, Unoriginal propr'u- -

tor and manufacturer, on the label and wrapper. Beware

of all put up in different style, which is counterjtlt.

R15DINGT0N & CO.,

WHOLESALE ACE NTS,

409 and 411 Clay Street, Sau Francisco.

R, PORTERFIELD, agent,
STOCKTON.

I tl --3 m For sale by A. S. McCLUUE.

Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, NIC1IT SWEATS, SPIT- -

T1NU 1SI.OOD, COLDS, COClill, 1 1.1-!-

PAIN l.N T11K SII'E, AND ALL DIS-1- !

ASKS OF TlIK LUNdS.
Dr. Win. Hall's llalsum for tho Lungs, in sll cases gives the

best of satisfaction.
Dr. Wm. Hall's Kalsam fir the Lungs, has wrought more

cures since its introduction than any other cougn meat-cine- .

.
Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, is endorsed by your

leading uhysicians as the safest and best remedy now
Iti.f.ire Ihe tmlilie.

Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, is safe to use among
children, und yet powcrlul iu cases ul chronic pulmona-
ry disease. . .

Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam tor the Luntfs, brings ircrtilicates
almost daily, of its wondeilul cures in ull purls ol mo
country.

The more striking proof the intrinsic worth and excel
lence of l)U. WM. HALLS BALSAM fur tho I.OM.S. is
shown in tho rapidity with which it becomes a general
favorite with the people. There is nothing of a similar
nature but what is cast into the shade when ihe Balsam l.'as

hven tlioroiiL-- v tested. 1 lie airents lor us sale, me conn
trv over, in ordering new supplies, are very enthusiastic
in its favor, saying: " It is just the thing; it acts like a

ibarui; itscltcels arc truly magical."
The purchaser should bd verv particular t ask for, and

take nuue but Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs
which is wsitanted to gite satisfaction or the moucy re-

turned.
For sale br all Drujifists. and by

" KEDINGTON &. CO.
Sole Agents, 4".S and 411 Clay St., San Francisco.

Superior Yeast Powders.
7"AR'l NTLD to make Light Sweet and nutritious

HUE AD.

Konally adapted to t.OA IX HOT RISCCIT. BUCK-
WHEAT, A" CA' ('.( A" A.. OlXtiERRREAD,

.4 l C.IA'A.S Of ALL KlXl'S.
Warranted fully e.jiMl to nnv in the irarket.
Ask lor KEDINiiTOX A CO S V EAST POWDEKS. and

take no ether, if tou would have uniformly goad bread.

Manufactured aud sold at wholesale, by

REDINOTON & CO.,
4 J and 41 1 Clay St., San Fraucieco.

11ROOKLYX HOTK L,.
IVRXEK BROAD WAT AXD SAXSOUK STREETS.

Snm Frnncisco.

TltV of this well known and old es
tablished House is still at b:s old tricks teedtnc
the public for the low sum of roi a si.ns per

..h.I il.. vr i. "s'nll tlicf rnmi!" Tina Uolel was
established in If -', ad the Proprietor proudly appeals v
its well known reputation, and at the same lime pled.es
himself to use erv endeavor to add to the contort and

of his it'uests. Tl- - Brooklyn Hotel WAiitX
will alwajs be ready on the vthsrf on the arrival of the
steamersi. to convev passengers and their bacgitfe to the
House tree of charge. To prevent imposition be positive
and see that HliOHM.YN IIOTr.L is painted in large let-

ters on the sulce of the Omnibus.
Hoard perd iv. f ; Board per week. : Mea'.a. "Vts.
Lodging. .Vets. Lodgings per week. t : Single

rooms .V cents pemiht. .'"UN KK' IV.Jr.
June 14. !.' su.

DR. L.J. CZAPKAY'S
Prirate Medical and Surgical Insti-

tute.
SACiUMENTO STREET, BKLOW MONTGOMERY,

Opposite tho .Pacific Mail Steamship Company'i Otlicc,
HAS FKAXtlSCO.

Established in lS'i,or the Permanent Cur nf all private
and caroniv diitc4t ana jor tne ufpr&tsion oj f mm wry

TTKN'DISG AND UESIDKNT PHYSICIAN, I J.il ( Z APKAY, M. I)., late iu tho lluuwiiiii Ucvolu-tiouar- y

War, Chief I'hyfciciuii to the 1 liegiinent ol
llunveils. Chief Surgeon to the Militurv lluspital of Pesth,
Hunyarv, lute Leclurtr on diseasrs of unu u and Child-
ren, aiM liouorurv Member of the Philtulelphia College of
MeiitMi.t

Particular attention paid to the treatment of diseases
peculiar to women and children. J

Ollice honr from t a. M. till y. i. a. Communications
strictly contidcniial. Permanent cure guaranteed, or no
pay. Consultation by letter or otherwise free.

Address Dr. L. J. CZAVKA ', Sm C'al.

To the Afilicted.
L. J. CZAPKAY returns his sincere thanks to hisDU. patients for their patronuic, und would

lake this opportunity to remind them thut he continues to
consult at in Institute for the cure of all forms of Private
Diseases such as Syphilid, (ionorrhea, nocturnal emis-
sions, and all the consequence: of self ubune. In the first
stages of sypbiliticer gonorrhoea! diseases, he guarantees
i cure in a fetr days, without inconveuienes to the natient
or hindrance to his business. When a patient, by tie
gleet or improper treatment, has developed the secondary
toVinptoinaof syphilis, such us buboes or painful swelling's
on the groins, or ulcers in the throat and nose, which, if
not checked, destroy the soft partis and cause the bone to
mortify, separate and come away, leaving the sufferer an
object hideous to behold ; or when blotches und pimples
break out on the skin ; or w I. in he has painful swellings
upon the boues, or when his constitution is injured sous to
predispo.se to consumption or other constitutional disease,
the Doctor guarantees ueure or asks no compensation.

In rheumatism chronic or ucute ; in dysentery or diar-
rhoea, helms safe and ell'ectuul remedies.' i'or the treat-
ment of the consequences of self abuse, such as nocturnal
emissions, nervousness, timidity, headache, paius in the
buck and limbs, with general Weakness, hiss of appetite,
loss of memory, injury to the sight, restlessness, confusion
of ideas, dislike for society, and a feeling of weariness of
life; with the nervous system no excitable that slight
noises shock or startle the patient, making his existence
miserable. For the above maladies the doctor will guaran-
tee a cure or ask no compensation. Ho can be consulted
free of charge, and invites all to cull, as it will cost them
nothing, cud may be much to their advantage. Otlicc hours
from V a. u. to 'J v. u.

Dr. L. J. Czapkay is daily rccdviug applications from
every part of thUbiatc and from Oregon and from Wush-iugto- n

Territory for the treatment of every form of disease,
and there is not one who will come forward and express
dissatisfaction; on the contrary, the Doctor is in daily re-
ceipt of letters, expressive of gratitude aud thankfulness,
some of which are published below by permission.

Stockton, May 24, 13o5.
Dear Sir Having entirely recovered from my sickness

I avail myself of this opportunity to return my thankful
acknowledgement for the relief that you have given me.
When I think of the distressing bodily weakness, under
which I have sullered, und the nervousness, headache,
tearfulness, want of couhdence, dizziness, restlessness,
weakness in the limbs, loss of memory, confusion of ideas,
dislike for society, nocturnal emissions, and many other
symptoms, which had made my lite miserable, I caii hardly
express the gratitude I feel, fur my existence had become
a burthen to me, and nothing a Horded me the lo.ist gratiti-catiou- ,

whilst now, I feel perfectly well aud can enjoy life
to my entire satisfaction. Know ing that there are many
alllicted as I l.ave been, you have permission to make use
of this letter as you think proper. Believe me gratelullv
yours, M. MICUELS.

To Dr. J. Czapkay, Sun Francisco.

ISackamsnto, May lo, 13o3.
Dear sir Such is the thankfulness 1 feel for the preser-

vation of my health of both body and mind, and I believe
of my life, tUat I hope I will not be considered intrusive
in tendering my thankful acknowledgement fr restoring
me to h e.il in, and making my life uboon worth preserving,
when it had become a burthen too great' for mo to bear.
Victim as I was to a vice that had undermined my constitu-
tion, and developed a traiu of nervous symptoms, such as
imrvous debility, heudaehe, distressing timidity,

duzincss, love of holitude, loss of memory, and want
of resolution, besides a loss of streiiLilh aud energy, which
had made my waking moments wretched and mysleep un-re-

eshing, and was fast bringing me to the grave, but
thanks to your skill, 1 am restored to health, vigor and
energy. Hoping to guide others where they may lind
relict," you have in v permission to make this public.

Gratefully yours, LKONAUD WHITE.
To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, San Frauciico.

Martsvim.e, June rv 1?.".
Dr. L. J. CiapUay, San rranctfico Sir 1 have used the

last of your medicine, and do not think I shall need any
more, as I feci very well, except that 1 have not entirely
got my strength yet, but soon w ill with the appetite 1 have.
It is just three weeks, yon may recollect, since 1 called at
your Institute, with my constitution, ns 1 thought, entirely
broken, and never thought you would be able to cure me
perfectly, but thought you might be able to do something
to case ihe pain in my back r.nd hcui, and strengthen my
limbs, whicu were so weak that they would almost give way
under me, when I walked, and to strengthen my nerves so
that I would nut get excited and tremble at every little
thing. Now that you know what I expected, you may
judge of my satisfaction at my complete recovery trom
those symptoms and tne removal of those blotches and
sores from my skin, and t!ie ulcers from my throat, and
the entire stoppage tf these omissions, which you said
were principally tlie cause of my sickness.

I can hiirdly tell yon which is the greatest, my joy or mv
surprise, for except not having fully jjot my strength, 1 feel
us w ell as any man can feel.

Enclosed I scud you Twenty Dollars over your charge,
and think nrvself cheaply cured. II you think anybody
will be benefitted, vou mav put this letter in the papers.

Uehcvc me grutcfuily yours, TUOMA3 HAVDE'

CKUTinCATt.

The undersigned, desirous of ecquainting those who may
be unfortunate enough to be similarly alllieted, where a
permanent relief of tlu-t-r sutferings may be obtained, feIs
it h o dutv to thus publicly express his sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Czapkay, fr the permanent recovery ot his hcilth.
liorne down by the d;tres-in- symptoms incident to the
vicious practices of uncontrollable passion in youth, de-

pressed in body and mind, unable to perform even the most
trilling dutv imposed upon the daily avocations of life, I

iimiht the advice of many physicians, who at first regard-

ed mv disease as ol trilling importune1, but a'as! utter a
few weeks, and in scleral Histanees month, of their treat-
ment, I found to my unutterable horror, that instead ot
relief mv svmptoms became more alarming in their torture,
tin. hi'imr told bv one that the disease, hoii.tr urmciiiallv
conlincd to the brain, medicines would be of no conse
quence, 1 despureo tl ever running my health, strength
aud cucrgv ; and as a last rrsoi t, and with but a faint hope
of recovery, I culled upon l"'- Ciapkay, who, after exam-
ining my cae, presci ioed smiie medicine which almoM in
ntatiT.y Velie'cd me ef ihedull pain and divines in my
head. Eucoin aged by the result, 1 resolved 1o plN? my-

self immediately under Ins care, and, by eli let obedience
to his direction.- and advice, my head became clear, my
ideas collected, the constant pains in my back and groins
the weakness of mv limb-- , ihe nervou reaction i f my
whole bodv on the slightest alarm or excitement, the tniv
amhropv and evil foreboding, the self distrust and want
of conh lenee in other, the incapability to study and want
of resolution, the frightful, exciting, ai.d at limes pleas-

urable drenmsat night, followed by involuntary discharge
have ull diappear-d- and, in fact, two months utter bav-

in consulted Ihe Doctor, 1 felt as if inspired by a new life,
that hie wbu-h- bv.l a short tunc ago, I contemplated to end
bv my ah a band.

With a view U suanl Oj unfortunate from falling into
thesm.res ef quai k. 1 deem il my duty lo
oiler thisteli:nmv to thJ merit and skill of Dr. Ciapkny,
and recommend him to all w ho may stand in need of medi-

cal advice, being mvired br my own experience th it. oive
under his care, a radical aud t'cnaaneni tur will be

rt. F. FIl.l.MOUE.
Slate of California, cUv and county i f San Krancnco

Subribed aad swurn v before me. this ITtu day o4 April.
A. I. WJ. Signod) Juux MiPULrroM,

juij 'otury Public

ffprriu;to:rhaa
Kvsl w raknes. nerveus debiliry, low apirif. latit-

ude.OU weaWnf of the limbs and back, indisposition
and inrap. ilnlnv t r labor ami slu.lr. dullness ol spprv-lirn.i""- .

1.. f aoria lo svu'ty. Krt of s.li-tml-

i!in.!i. srll" il:trnt. ilusiiw's. IjiIjcIw. Int.ilivu-lii-

ili. u .!. p ull, in t!c l. avt:nna of lic n,
jmnpio. is l.n', snal and oilier iiilirmitir. in 11 .in,
ar ni"v4 iilio.it f.l th .'""'I. coK'brat.-.- l ji'ii.ic in
aul ri.-on- . 1.. J. i'tupkar. "llis meilio.1 f cnti'ij

ih and hrnr tl,rI. !), uinlro r, crcit
viiti-s- . All c..n.nltti.m I t h ti.-- r or olhrnw.p m e.

Adilnsa I.. J. i'tapkav, Jl. I" fun r'rauciscu, t -- hfjinu.

rpflK IlKF.ATrsT Pll'uVI UY OF THE M'.FV" --

1 tlr.-s- t tli-in- U-- r.;Miknul ' Innxrnt. ! it '

lir. I. J i ;"' .. j.

agcut), a sure preventative against gunorrliura and syph-

ilitic diseases, aud uu unsurpassed remedy lor all vueieul,
acrufuluus, gangrenous and cancerous ulcers, fetid dis-

charges lioui tlie vagina, uterus and urethra, aud all cuta-

neous eruptions and diseases. As raceiunlioii is a pre-

ventive sguiust small pox, suis I)r. L. J. fjapkay a 1

a preventive ajruinst syphilitica! aud funur-rlioea- l

diseases, harmless in itself, it possesses the power ot

cheniicullv destruyiug the syphilitic virus, and thereby
saving thousands tram beiiii; infected by the most loath-

some of all discuses. Let no vouue man who appreciates
health, Le without Dr. Czaukay'a I'rophilactitum. U is in

very convenient paeknses, und will be louud very convu-nie-

to use, being used" as a sonp. I'rice $. For sale at
Dr. I'liipkav's I'rivute Medical and Surgical Institute,

street, below Montjjomery, opposite 1'. M. S. &.

Co.'s otlicc, San Fruneisco. j)19-l- y

Hall's Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Deck and Idoide of Potass.

This celebrated preparation lias stood the test of am
years with the California public whn are justly consid-

ered as a community the most intelligent in the world
during which period wo are proud to say it has given more
tlisa satisfaction it has become the

HOUSEHOLD KKMEDY
For Californians particularly, who, trom much exposure,
bad food, imperfect shelter aud irregular habits, sutler
more from

Rheumatism
Than any community in the world; and wc aro safo in say-

ing that as a rule, California Uheuniatism canuot bo cured
thoroughly without a free use of

Hall'3 Sarsaparilla.
It is the onlv preparation, thut will CL'Kli Rheumatism, as
thousands can testify who have tiled the medicines of the
ilest Doctors in tlie'cuunti v, without receiving any benefit
therefrom. In ull eases it gives immediate relief wheu
taken as per directions on the bottle.

Female3
In delicate health would do well to try the virtues of this
rciuedv, as it insures a peculiar benetieiul influence upon
the vascular svslem not obtained by uny other remedy. It
quickly removes from the blood and other fluids the im-

purities of unhealthy secretions, which engenders a long
traiu of diseases, such as

Scrofula,
Ulcers, Boils, Blotches and Tiniples on the Face and Body,
Humors, Pustules, Tumors, Sol es, Koso or Erysipelas, Tet-

ter, Scald Head, Swelled Neck, Liver Complaint, Lumbago,
(lout, Chronic Sore E cs, Cancer, L'ulargciucut of the
Ovaries, und diseases ot'

The Heart,
are cured by the renovating action of this truly valuablo
medieiue. 'It nets like a chirm, purifying the blood of nil

nioi bid aud corrupt matter, and lit the same time strength-
ens and invigorates the entire system.

Salt Hheum
will positively vicld to tho medicinal powers of this reme-

dy, iu conjunction with Hail's Hosemnry- - Cerate, it
lias cured casesof over tweuty years standiug, the disease
covering nearly th? whole surface of the body.

Mercurial Diseases,
and all diseases arising from Lead, Mercury, and Arsenic,
such as Aching paius in tho Buues, Dimness of Sight, Low
Fevers, and worst of all, Mercureal lihcumutism, are re-

lieved by one bottle of this remedy.

Night Sweats,
Wasting of Flesh, Spitting of Ulood, lL'.bitual Costiveness,
and Tiles thousands can'testify to the efficacy of Hall's
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock unit Idciido of J'otass in the
above named diseases. It increases the appetite and tho
ilesh, gives a healthy tone and vigor to the whole system,
building up

A New Constitution.
As the constitution is the blood und this remedy thorough-
ly purities, cleuses, and purges it of impure mutters, and
at tho same time stimulates into healthy action the whole
Visceral System, w hich is engaged in the manufacture ot

the blood, 'hence the health of "tlie whole system will fol-

low and a lung life, with a healthy und cheerful mind
sure indications of a healthy bodv can be obtained by tho
most delicate person, by thoroughly purging the blood iu

the spring and fall of the year, with Hall's Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Doclt, and Idoide ol I'otass.

Imitations.
Owing (o the great and unparalleled success of the

remedy, ot unpriucipiea persons see to paiui on
on the'publie, woiitiii.ks trash called by the same name.
The Genuine Hail's Sarsaparilla containg neither Spirits,
Mercury nor Arsenic.

Sold bv Druggistsjand Dealers everywhere for $1, and
by the proprietors, It. II AI.I. & JO,

B.l:iliu ool and 500 Clay street, San Francisco.

er tiros,
Cor. Front and Broadway Streets

SAX FllAXVISCO, UAL,

T XJ XI jST 12 R S'
FORREST

WIXE BITTERS,
The Greatest Remedy of the Ajt.

...rou THE CUltE OF...

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Weakness of tlie Stomaeh,

Or Derangement of the Digestive Organs.'

"Turners' Forrest Wine UiUcrs,"

Are sure to reul ite the stomach, the main avenuo lo the
whole body ;

Are sure to counteract BiMiousucss, when iu malarous
climate ;

Are sure to agree with the most weakly, ai well at the most
robust person ;

Aro sure to create a good appetite ;

Are very pleasant to the taste as a beverage.
Are economical and cheap.
All travelers should carry these bitters with them to pre-

vent llilliousness and Fevers caused by
change of climate und wutcr.

Seamen should carry them M prevent Scurvy, Ship Fever,
nud the like, when they are deprived of
coolintr, nutritious vegetables.

fhv nre a very lich, nutritious Wiue, formed by the
mulitieii of nine ditlVrent kinds of roots, barks and herbs,
mnkin-- a very palatable as well ns oueof the most nourish-
ing Litters in ti e known w orld.

P .VI Wholesale bv
TURNER BROTHERS,

Corner Washington and Franklin streets, N. Y.
Ni:iK.ira street, Kull ilo. X. Y.

Corner Li jjdwav and Front streets,
SAX FRANCISCO.

And f r s:tle by Merchants und LVugists,
every where.

Tim'ERS' GING ER WISE.
Turners' Ginger Wine ! !

Turners' Ginger Wino ! !

Thi srticle is nrer-sre- from pure White and Jamaica
Kinder U.hiI. in ueli manner as to form the best and most
pleasant foaic ever introduced : and is an invaluable rein
edv for lvsprpi.i. IndmrMion, ard lor all diseases where
a jrentle stimulant is required to bring the system iuto
health' r..;i.m.

One MUXcit Gal'jn; i farreU and Case, told
Annua l y

Throuph.Mit ih world, therebv rroviaa; unequaled and
iii.riv ai . d !nts. It has revived Ike approbation of the
Medical Faulty through"! the I'nited States, and ncr-evc- r

knoA y.
t.,', AVVnlesle hr

TURNER BR0THIRS.
C.wr V:,9lm.i(i.!i simI r.titkUn !tnt-i- ,

- ir
Ni'-ar- . MrcHt. It it rt .!. '. .

.er llrr.adw.T and Front Mreet

i f- .- .tle by Merchants nr?J IrUL';;;'.,
ci crvw here.

TUnNERS' ESSENCE
-- OF

Jamaica Ginger.
It is not only harmless, but it is eminently beneficial in

Cordial or a Ka.leful stimulant nall cses where a warm
Lspcciallv is this the ease w hen there is lelt by tlia

patient a sense of "eihaustion, arising trom either beat or
lutigue. Under such cii cuiustane-- s a few drops taken in

half a tumbler of water, with a little ..iar w ill Wuseful.

It will be loimd iu such eases a pleasant and cHetive resto-

rative : on this account this F.sence is a highly important
addition to the vuvuuer and traveler s portmaiiteau. It la

also important to 'the family collection ul remedies for

This article, like the (iiujer Wine, is carefully and elauo- -

i r. . .1... l...t ilv of artl-
rately prepareii unu seiecuo uu.u - - -

cle. It possesses till the true properties ol the Jamaica
.t,. ,,i l,..situtu lo warrant it to be free from

any and every injurious or irritating properties.

When there is a preat Hansen in tne aioiiiacii.or uji-sio-

of Spirits, arising from imperfect digestion, trom

ridini? in a carriage, or from tho motion uf a vessel at sea,

this Lsseuce, if taken iu accordance with the above diree-tion-

ill be found invariiibly lo yivc relief.
ir i: t a i riii.h.rii. and indeed in'

in oruiiiarv eiiiiiiiuui, oiv.j.....
ull diseases bv which the nervous sy stem may become pros- -

. I til Its FaliDMtnttfd, Him IDC UICSIIVO urunu uviatiu, s...
Will be found rtmst hiv;iliuiU'.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Corner Washington und Franklin streets, ow Tori.

."Siinjara sireei, jiuuuiu, ii. .

Corucr llroadwnvaud Front streets,
SAX UtAXClSCU.

And for sale by Meivhants and Druggist,
cverv w ucro.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Manufacturers ol every description of

SYRUPS,
CORDIALS,

1MTTF.RS, iic,
Corner Front and UroaJway streets,

SAX FR AX CISCO CAL.

June 5, 1S82.

Ai'.i; Tim osi-- sricinc HMr.i.r tob
CONSUMPTION', SCROFULA, CliUONIC IIKOSCIIITIS,

ASTHMA, DYSI'KI'SIA, XF.ItVOUS AMI CKNKIt--
I. OKKIl.lTY, FLMAI.K COMI'LAINTS AND
ALL DISOUUKHS OF TlIK lll.OOl) SYSTEM.

This new and remarkable Chemical Kemedy a prepara-
tion of oxydizable phosphoruswas discoiered by the cele-
brated Dr. J. F. Churchill, ( f i'aiis. It lias beiu used by
over ton thousand hysteians. during the last three years
with results paralleled in tlie initials of medicine ; crea-
ting an entire revolution iu the treatment of Chronic Dis-

cuses of the Lunv.s. Stomiuli, a;id all niorbrd conditions of
the Nervous and lllood System?. O'rifuvijjtiijn it nv

an incumlU mal.nly, f 'r this Kemedy has rtttorcd hun-
dred, iu a!! atuccn (' iit

THE HVTCFKOSF
Have a two-fol- aud specific action on the one band in-

creasing the principle which CO.NSTITI.'TLS NF.KYOl'd
KM'.Hi. ' ; and, on the other, being the JiOST I'UWF.K-Fl'- L

Itl.OliD c:EXKI!ATI.N(1 Ai:L.NT.S KXUWX. They
act with promiitness and certainty in all prnrrul morbid
couditijiri, such us Chronic Ihoncliitis, Asiimia, Scrofula,
Marasmus, Anemia, F'cmrle Coiii ohiillts, rt"., and in all dis-

orders of the Nervous or I'locii S;. sti nis. Their effect upon
the f.iburciilar condition ii itii.oedii.te all tho general
svmptorns dis:!pp'aring witii a ij.iiiily which is really
tnarvelous. They iiiciv.ie-- tlie nervous vy vital energy, re-

lieve eolith, cheek N i ; ; 1 Sweats, dimiuisii Fipcctorfctioa,
Iniproves the Appetite, arrest Piarrhea, und promets

sleep. A l'AIll 1 UIAL IS A CKKTALN CURE

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation
OF TlIK IIYPOniOSI'IIITL'S is the only reliable form of
Dr. Churihiil's licmcd1', and it rvprovid I v the Mrdiesl'Profession generallv. US!i ::o OTllLIl, Oil ANY KKM-FD-

CONTAINING 1UON.

Circulars contaiuine: the only authentic infi ruintion
in regard lo the new treutmeiit, free.

" Price per bottle. Sold Wholesale and lletail r.t
tho California Liaiich bv 9 ft

J. WINOEESTna,-
804 J'isMOti St:; two doors v.csl of f'eeond, .Sun F'raucisco.

Sands' SarsaDariIJa;,-
F0I1 TilK UF.MOYAIj AND CULE OF

All jDiseasos arising from an Impure'
State cf tho Elocd or Habit

of llis System.

IN" this preparation are strongly concentrated all the
medicinal properties of Sarsapai ilia, combined with tho

most ellectual aids, the most salutary productions, the most
potent simples of the vegetable kingdom ; and the combi-
nation is such that one uioiiilies end improves tho

a compound dil'ering entirely in its character
aad properties Irom any other and unrivalled
iu its operatiun on the system when laboring under disease.
It has been so fully tested, not only Ly pa'ienls thciimi'lvcs,'
but also by physicians, that it has received their unqualif-
ied recommendations nud the upprobation of the public;
and has established on its own merits a reputation for d

rrKicAHY lar superior to the vuiious compounds
bearing the name of Sai sapai iMa,

I ROM 'the .l.'Jr.
Mo.vTtar.v, Cat., Jan. IS, lfSO.

Messrs. A. B. k D. Samis (ientlcmcn : 1 beg leave to add
my testiiiiony is favor of your invaluable medicine, hoping-i- t

may lead some other unfortunate beings to try its effects,-an-

that they may bo benefited as I have' been." I arrived
here by the overland route, cbout the tirst of October last.
A few davs after 1 was attacked with a very disagreeable
eruption of the skin, which my physiciun could not cure.
I li.ippencd to tind your Sarsaparilla in a store in this place,-an-

remenibcrinit the popularity of the medicine at home,.
I purchased three bottles, which had the desired eC'ect of1

removing my dillieulty entirely.
w ilti nigti recant. Tours, ere..

J. II. MlLLI.lt. Lieut. V. S. A.
Prouarrd and sold br A. It. Jn I. Minds. Wunlesala'

I)ru'i:ists, I'M Fulton street, corner of William, New York.
For sale by DeWitt, Kittle A Co., H. JonssoK k Co.,.

ond IlcDixc.Toy A Co., San Fruneisco ; Kici A Corri!, .Ms--n

sville; U. II. McIIosai n . Co., Sacramento ; Smith A
I'Iavis. Portland; WM. WALKKK Eugene City 4 and by
Druggists generally. li7-C- m

$100 KEWAltDr
twr? ... nni I M!J iinvicn... :. .r,..r ft. 111 - j u vi-.i- tui m

better Antidote tor ail atteettons of the

URINARY ORGASS and PRC5TAT2 OLAinP

Dr. FSANK Al.LF.KTON S

Antidote and Rose Injection,
The wirt cac of Ooxorrikk are nlicuiir cure tlr

or 1 ro hottUv-.- . lijlit in two or tiitee d.ivsi. Th."
ill do li;it no otlur rcmnlr can. or tiubrfntrcparniion viz : fiiro rery ca, nn muttf how compli-

cated. Thcus.tn l cm ti"titV to ttii fact, who hud. prrfi-oi-m

to inf I'r. Ailrtnn' Aatidtite and Injfxtion,
cxpndod hmnir. of auiliirw a worthless noslrumg mn4
htHi'htii; r1'i'-T- .

T II V TIUS rMnrV! Tan or (hr oo n BlTidn4
to convince y(n i f if fnipt rior nlirittul tivtue. Th

nTy retriciT.tr, w hile im tS Antidote i to amid
Spirit nn. P.t.-r- . tir Alo. liemvto k fr Ir. FKANK
AI.Fk tTNS Amh'-'t- n: Ko- Inirrtim,. Take it iccwr-diti-

t diro' Tinr. mi th ttl it will cure jno.
by rrnlrtr Iirutr ji'ts und I)caUr in California,

Orz-.- and !tritih i tluinii,it.
Pii.'c f .r Antidnttf. l K" Tnjor?irn. $ o... Three

hr.fe i iuHrlr a! v yiii.i lent to p rfftin a radirnl cure,
laT.iie ni t'".-- ' rt' th riu'-.l- r in tfir vtm, which c
w tn tf-'l'- d .." r- - , it ir n rrrpura'ir.


